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announces 1961 Who�s Who
By PAT HEATH and
GAY WHEELER
One of the most outstanding
events of the school year is the
Announcement of the Who's
Who's Who at Statesboro High.
This event Is a feature of the
Crttrrlon In which students
choose the most outstanding
people in the school.
It is a standing rule that no
person can receive more than
two titles.
The results of the election
were as follows:
Most Dependable Girl - Har­
riet Holleman. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nath Holleman'.
Most Dependable Boy-John­
ny Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom W. Martin.
Most Versatile Girl-cynthia
Akins. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H, E, Akins.
Most Versatile Boy - Ashley
Tyson. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoke S. Tyson.
Best Looking Boy - John
Brock. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. .
Brock
Wittiest Girl - Paula Banks.
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Hilton
Banks.
Wittiest Boy - Ron Komich,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J.
Komich.
Most Athletic Boy - Ji m m y
Scearce, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Scearce.
Most Athletic Girl - Lynne
Storey, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Storey.
Friendliest Girl-Janet Kraft,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kraft.
Friendliest Boy - Hub e r t
Tankersley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Tankersley, Sr.
Most Likely to Suceed-Dan­






made the Honor Roll for the
fourth six weeks.
Any student from the eighth
through the twelfth grades hav­
ing an average of 3.5 Is eligible
for the Honor Roll.
T"
"MR. AND MISS" SHS FOR 1961 are Danny Bray, son of Mr. ar.d
a arrive at this average a IM�rs. Herman E. Bray and Martha Faye Hodges, daughter of Mr.
student counts four points for and Mrs. Carl L. Hodges.
each A received, three points for I----"-------------------
each B received, two points for
each C received, and One point
for each D. The student must
have an A in conduct to be
eligible for the Honor Roll.
The Sub-Freshmen led the
way with 24 per cent making
the Honor Roll. Coming in sec­
ond were the Seniors with ) 5
per cent, followed by the Juni- By AMELIA ROBERTSON Carnival. Priscilla Akins, a mem-
ors with 13 per cent. Next for ber of the second grade, took a
fourth place was the Sophomore While reading some of the beautiful flower to heir class
Class with 5 per cent. The ancient Hi-Owls that are stashed during the week.
Freshmen Class was last with away in the Journalism room, I
� per cent. came across several articles that In. 1950, Bobby
Pound and
The following students met contained information about the
Dottle Donaldson were the
the requirements for the fourth Grammar School activities in [pages for King C. P. Claxtonsix weeks Honor Roll: 1949 through 1952, an,d Queen Anne Evans, who
From the twelfth grade are In the 1949 Hi-Owl, the fol- �e�;���1 over the Halloween
Roger Appel. Danny Bray, Sari- lowing people made news; In
.
,
lyn Brown. Remer Dekle. Carole the Halloween parade this year, In 1951, Jerry Hagins, Danny
Donaldson, Agnes Farkas, Pat- little Lynne Storey won the first Bray, Lmds�y Johnston, Kenan
ricia Harvey, Martha Faye prize. She was dressed as a Kern,
and Jimmy �cearce were
Hodges H a r r i e t Holleman, "mama" cat, pushing a baby members of the Midget League
Janet Kraft, Jane Orr, Amelia carriage with two baby kittens
football team at the Recreation
Robertson, Lynne Storey, and in it, Those receiving honorable
Center.
Ashley Tyson, mention were: Jim Hines, dress- In 1952, the Halloween parade
From the junior class are Tes- ed as an Indian, Marjorie Park- m�de headlines again. This time
sie Bryan, Rufus Cone, Martha er as a majorette, Malt Pound With Jerry Hagins and Wendy
Lamb, Gloria Lane, John Lee, as a clown, and Billie Alderman Hagins as the two first place
Alison Mikell, Beth Nessmith, as a black cat. winners. Jerry was a bathing
Mary Ann Smith, Harry Stopp, Also in 1949 Mary Nelson beauty from "nowhere." He
Mahaley Tankersley, John Wal- Bowen' and Rob�rt Tanner were wore an old fashioned suit of
lace, Cheryl Whelchel, and Le- the crown bearers for the King orange print with a matching
von Williams, and Quuen of the Halloween umbrella. Wendy wore a suit of
From the Sophomore Class _ navy knit that came to his knees
are Charles McBride, Joe Ne-
'
and over his elbows, He topped
ville, Jack M. Paul •. RosalYI1J Beta Club has his outfit with a black derby.Roesel, Carley Rushing, and \ Second place was won by Rufus
Frances Smith. Cone. He was dressed as a "man
From the freshman class are panel discussion
f'rom mars," using cardboard
Billy Akins, Linda Beasley. Ben- boxes for his costume. Those
ny Cannon, Brenda Scruggs, and receiving honorable mention in
Nan Simmons, M h 6
the parade were: Sonny Granger
From the sub-freshman class on arc as a fisherman with a real fish
are Adria Aldred, Mary Ander- dangling On his pole, Jim Hines
son, Lamar Bagby. Janis Banks. By JANE ORR
as a ghost, Jo Ann Andeson as
.Julie Banks, Inaia Blitch, Joe a cow girl, and Steve Groover
Brannen, Bob Brown, Hal Burke, The Beta Club held a meeting wearing dashing yellow pajam·
Sue Cason. Tommy Clark, Monday night. March 6. A as.
Janice Cone, Mary Daniel, panel discussion on "Our Na· Can you imagine what these
Tommy DeLoach, Sharon Dew· tiona I Purpose" was the high· people would look like in these
berry, Sue Dotson, Pat Fer· light of the meeting, Mrs, Nes- costumes today???
rence, Linda Findley, Claire bit, student teacher for the
Halpern, Jackie Harville, Bonny journalism class ,served as, mod·
Hendrix, Carol Hodges, Celia erator. Roger Appel, Danny SHS· dHuff, Phil Hulst. Marcia Lanier, Broucek, Rufus Cone, Agnes Singers 0Frank Mikell, Alice Paul, Mike Farkas, and Harriet Holleman
Peed, Mat Pound, Hal Roach, were panel members. Ok· d·
.
Florence Ann Robertson, Lu- Darlene Youmans and Harriet In Istrlct
genia Smith, Suellen Strange, Holleman Will represent the
Ann Wallace, Butch Webb, Statesboro Beta Club chapter at M
.
FCharles Webb, Cynthia WiI- the State Beta Club Convention USIC estival
Iiams, Bruce Yawn. which will be held in Atlanta
This is the largest number of March 10 and II. By MARY 'EMMYE JOHNSTON
students that have made the The convention will consist
SHS Honor Roll during the '60- of hundreds of Georgia chal'-





As graduation time approaches I would like to
dedicate this editorial to the seniors. Now is the time
for us to decide a very important question. Do we
plan to further our education or go out and see what
kind of job we can hold down with just a high school
education.
I admit there are cases in which one cannot go
to college, but. there are so many others that can and
don't. These people say it is too expensive or it will
take too long. But in the long rWI it will save you
both time and money. In some cases with a college
education one can make twice as much money in half
the time as someone with Just a high school educa­
tion. But I do not really think you can put a: mone­
"tary value on a college education.
Eight studer.ts from
Stat!!s·1
c:unpalgn speech at the district
bora High represented the SHS meeting Fridny morning. Frirlay H· 0 iIY clubs at the annual Youth night at the l-anquet given by 1- WI sponsorsAssembly held in Atlanta March Governor Vandiver in honor of
16-18. One of the chitf obiec- lhe nominees he delivered his I t· ftives of the group attending sr-eech giving his qualifications se ec Ion 0
from SHS wns to wage a cam· and asking for the supptort of
palgl' to make Johnny Martin the group. Governor Vandiver new SHS seal
the new Youth Governor of the addressed the group during the
state. !banquet. By AGNES FARKASThe annual Youth Assembly Ench Y club sent (1Ellegates to The l-II-UWI staff IS' sponsor·is sl>onsorerl by the YMCA of represent them, Those attend· ing a contest for a new school
Georgia in order to train the ing from SHS were: Cheryl seal. This seal will be used on
3'outh �f our state to become Whelchel, president of the Scni· all class rings, diplomas, foot­
brlte)' Citizens through practical or Tri·Hi-Y; Janett Kraft, vice ball jackets, and so forth. De­
.. experience with the government- president of the senior Tri·Hi·Y; signs for t.he seal are to be turn·
nl processes of our state. The Martha Faye Hodges, state of- cd in to Mr, Shaq>e by April 7,
sessions waS held in the State ficer; Martha Lnmb, press dele- Contest rules:
Capitol. Each club was given the gate; Marsha Cannon, president 1. The seal should not per·
bppOrt.unily to compile a bill of the Junior Tri·Hi·Y; Lucy tain entirely to sports.
and lry to pass the bill through Holleman, secretary of the Juni· 2. The seal should not have a
both houses of the congress. The or Tri-Hi·Y; Danny Bray, presi- picture or this school building
Stalesboro clubs did not attempt dent of Ihe Hi-Y; Johnny Mar- because we hope to have a new
to 'Pass a bill but concentrated lin, nominee for Youth Gover- one in the future.
ttheir energy toward campaign· nor. 3, Entries should be submit·
ing in behalf of their candidate The chaperones for the de- ted on typing paper, They need
for Youth Governor, Johnny legation were: Mrs, D ian no not be in color.
Martin, Brewton, YOUUl leader of the 4, Entries will be judged on
Johnny was introduced by Pitlman Park MY}:", and Mrs. basis of originality and appro-
Danny Bray and gave his first SarA Reed HOdge_s_. I_'r._ia_t_en_e_s_s. _
attends Band
By NOEL BENSON
The Statesboro High School
ChOIr', under the direction of
Mrs. Gilbert Cone was well re-
1, ··1 presented at the First District
Music Festival, March 9 and 10.
The music festival wasr held
on the campus of Georgia
Southern College, and, 17 schools
participated in this ·ervent. The
schools were graded for their
tal�nt by a grading basis of suo
perlOr, excellent, good, fair and
" poor.
combes her hair, powders her T�e Statesboro High Choir
nose, and refreshes her lipstick. received excellent rating for theAs we enter the front gates At the back of the room iSi a nYo songs they sang, "Theof the SHS Zoo, we meet the chicken. She's afraid that some- Bells." and "Hear Us 0 Father."
M· D Id king
of the beasts who rules the one will see her, When she's �Iso receiving an excellent rat-ISS ona son �'::" a�;' �,�;. ���S�;i���i��:i�f calle� on in class to answer a Ing was the Accapello Choir
leaders, the wise old owls and ���s����Yir°(if C:�e h:��\�er�e:� Sjngi�� "LiLt.le, Lamb Y�'ho Mad�
the old crows, They try to teach all) Seated! in the desks along �;e,�, religiOUS spiritual, and
and counsel the other animals the' wall are a few species that � t I�e Eyes.': ,
and birds of the zoo, We see keep their feet on the wall, 1 t w� triOS conslstmg of Car-
t· Atl t many animals mingling in the These are the wall creepers de
te ?rve�, �oel Benson, San-
mee m an a hall, There's the kangaroo. He's Their name is derived from thi� �a I�kln� singing "You"l1 Never
going places in leaps anel habit. Every classl has a mock- be
A one" and Amelia Ro-
By ALISON MIKELL bounds, The chatter we hea,r is ing bird who imitates the teach. w����' SiGa¥ �heeler, Jamey
from the monkeys, 1 beheve er. This class is no exception,.
'
. n�Jng ! Heard a For-
Carole Donaldson, a senior tI�at they are d'iscussing two In the lu�chroom �he animal :�� �;�i�lI�g received an excell-
Rnd captain of the Blue Devil hipsters commonly known as that we notice most IS the hog
g
Band was chosen to go to AII-
cats, that have just entered the He breaks in line to get hi� f�n �nsem�le group" conisting
hall, Our guide points out a food. He eats his, and everyone
a an 'fa Akms, Amelia Robert-
State Band which is to be held pair of lovebirds, We nearly else's..
son, Jamey Waters, Carlette
March 21 in Atlanta, Georgia. missed seeing them because they 0 '
Harvey, Noel Benson, Gay
are in a far-off corner.
ur next stop IS across the W�eeler, Beth and Jean Nes-
Carole was chosen from a group street at the ?pe house. Some S�lth, and Kathy Owens re-
of band students in the jirst We have just entered a class- people call thiS t�� gym, The celv(!(l a Superior rating for
district. The auditions were held room,
The first thing that we gO�IJlas ar� practlcmg .football their song, "Snow Legend,"
are aware of is a familiar sound while the glraffees practice bas- Students singing solO-I werethe day of the band clinic at that could be snoring. It's the ketball. Yu had better get out Amelia Robertson, who r';,.,eived
Georgia Southern College, This night hawk, He's asleel> because, of the way. . here come the a superior rating for "The
will be the second year Carole true to his name,
he was out road·runners out for spring Spirit Flower," Kathy Owens,
has attended All-State Sh
all ni�ht. At the frollt of the track. . . . Who r�eived an Excellent rating. e was
room IS a peacock, She always Well now, at 3:1?, �t I� tur�e for smging "Star," and Noelthe only member of the Blue sits at the front so that every- to leave, but an lOiVltatlon IS Benson who received an Excell­
Devil Band chosen to go this one �ill be sure to see and ad- extended to all to visit the SHS ent rating for her song. "Let
year, mire her. Every five mir.utes she Zoo. Not Your Heart. Be Troubled."
Choosing the profession we wish to enter is also
a very important question. Don't decide on one until
you have looked into all of them. Sometimes it is best
to first choose the field in which you wish to enter
and as time goes on, narrow it down to one particu­
lar branch of that field. One other thing to remember,
as a man for whom 1 have the highest respect, my
father, has said many times, "To be a failure, do
what you like; to be a success, like what you do."Juniors take National
Merit Scholarship exam
By GLORIA LANE that range from $100 a yea.r to
$1500 a year, The awards are
granted on the basis of intellect­
ual merit, but student financial
needs determine the amount of
financial assistance.
By AGNES FARKAS
All 1962 graduates of States­
boro High School who wished to
enter the 1961-1962 National
Merit Scholarshil> competition
took the National Merit Scholar·
ship Qualifying Test administer· Most Merit Scholarships also
ed at the high school on Satur- are accompanied by grants t.o
day, March 11. the colleges, Ench stu den I
Although the three "M's" - chooses his college: �dl course
mumps, measles, and the music of study. Gaining admission to
festival - kept many students t.he college is the responsibility
The Future Nurses of America from taking the exam, 29 nerv- of the student.
are sending 100 menu covers OliS juniors showed up at 8:30
and tray favors to the Veterans' o'clock Saturday morning to be­
l-Iospital in Dublin for Easter. gin the three-hour test.
Virginia Gettis and Carolyn The tests are given each year
McCorkle are planning to atten<l by the National Merit Sc�olar­
the Georgia Baptist School of ship Corporation as part of the By May 15, 1961, euch parti­
Nursing in Augusta. They wi1l nation's I a r g est independent cipating student will receive an
visit the school on the weekend scholarship program. The pro-- interpretive folder that reports
of March 17-19. At this time gram is a nationwide search for individual lest results for com·
they will be tested and learn students who demonstrate ex- parison with scores of high
more about the school. trordinary ability to benefit school students across the coun-
Virginia Gettis was elected from a college education. try Thus, students may learn
presldont o.f tho club on Febru- Merit Scholarships are four their educational strengths and





The 'MS exam also is valu­
able to students for selecting
their careers or planning their
courses in high school and col·
theA visil to
high school zoo
The Bulloch Herald � Page 12
Statesboro, Georgia, Thuniday. March 23. 1961
Students of
history hearTBE STATESBORO HI-OWL R�
at�H�
Spring Training for Footb�ll
ALREADY?correspondent
You should know Football back already? . at's right. spring practice I. underwuy. Statesboro High started their spring practice Monday. MIlJ'ch
6. Somewhere between 30 and! 35 boys came out to try
and win n berth on next year team. The �tarters returning from
last year are as follows: (;Joke Brunson, end; Michael Jackson,
tuck I.; Wendell McElveen, Wckle; Jamie Manley, hallback; John­
ny Marting, halfback; Austol Youmans. hallback. Ot.her out for
practice nrc: Robert Moss, Billy Newsome, GRrrett Nevil. Nat
Allen, Jack Futch. Thomas Brlnson, Jim Hines. Jimmy Ginn,
This year the Blue Devils from States- Wayne Wjgglns, Jimmy Williamson. Billy Cone. liIIIlDy Robert­
boro didn't win' the coveted State Chumpl- son, Harry Curter, Robert Mnllard. Larry Kennedr.1Iarry Tank­
onship. They did, however, win the Cham- ersley, Gary Cowart, Billy Yawn. Bl1Id Evans. Walter Barry. and
pionship in Region 2-A and certainly com- Jimmy Wiggins,
piled an admirable season record! of 24 wins Coaches Ernest Teel and Ray Williams expect to have a
against only four losses, good team next year.
The graduating seniors are Danny Bray, -----------------------­
Carroll Clements, Remer Dekle, George Hitt,
Lindsey Johnston, Jimmy Scearce,
Below Is the won-lost record with the
high scorer of each game:
November 22, - SH5 60, Metter 25.1 _
Pye was high scorer with 22 points.
November 23 - SHS 48, Hinesville 55. Pye was high scorer
with 19 points.
November 29 -SHS 49, Metter 35. Pye was again the high
scorer with 9 points,
December 6 - SHS 56, Swainsboro 51. Pye was high with
23 points.
December 10 - SHS 55, Vidalia 43. Pye was high with
23 points.
December 16 - SHS 51. Sylvania 29. Pye was high with
15 points.
December 20 - SHS 67. Effingham County 39. Johnston was
high with 22 points.
•
By CHERYL WHELCHEL
History students, at SliS gain­
ed first hand knowledge of Latin
American affail's as Mr. Milton
L. Carr, a news correspondent,
spoke to t.hem Wednesday,
March I. Mr. Don McDougald,
president or WWNS, Introduced
the speaker. Mr, Carr for the
past seven years served as a cor­
respondent in Latin America.




Blue Devil Band Resume of 1960-1961 Basketball
By KAY BEASLEY
Huve you Cover wondered how
the Statesboro High Band' ob­
�uined money and how they use
It? The HI-Owl decided to find
the answers to the above ques­
tions after receiving thanks Mr, Carr answered sudent's
from the band for a donation, questions on conditions and cur-
This is what was learned, rent situations in Latin America,
For the last several years the In answer to questions con-
band has been on a budget cerning Russian. Influence Mr.
They only spend between $2,600 Carr stated that Russian pres­
and $2,700 a year. The Athletic tige was lowered by tile meth­
department gIves the band ods used In supressing the Hun­
money for playing at the foot- garian revolt. He added that the
ball games, Many donations are Latin Americans are not as con­
given. These come from civic fident of Russian good will as
clubs, business organizations, they were previously.
business men, and many others 1-....::...------'----­
of the town. The Band parents
(all successful, I might add), do a great deal for the band. S
.
T· U· Ythere is no dispute about who Their main project I. "Band enlor rl- l­
is first in the rocket race at Booster Day." This year it was
SHS. held downtown Saturday March h Id
.
To see tms wonderous sight
18. Decals for your c�r were 0 s meeting
Is to behold an- Atlas missile given for a donation of $1.00
shrunk about 200 times, burst- and up. M h 7ing from its launching pad, a This money collected from on arc
amidst large clouds of smoke, these sources is used in buying January 3 - SHS 63, Sylvania 41. Pye was high with 231-------
_
swifter than the speed of sight. music for the marching season, By DOTTIE DONALDSON points.
Mech I. the newest addition ;eplacing and repairing uni- f January 6 _ SHS 60 Washington County 57. Pye was highto the Murry family of Rockets orms, to buy new Instruments The M�rch meeting 0 the with 20 points. '
is double the size of previous and' repair the old ones belong- Senior Tn-HI-Y was held March Januar 7 _ SHS 64 Dubll 46 P hi h ith 27 1•••••••••••••••_
space vehicles and packs more ing to the schol, Band awards, 7. 24 members were present. .
y ,n , yc was g WI
power that a stick of dynamite. and other miscellaneous things. Gloria Lane, Pat Harvey, points.
Who knows, in its nose might
-------
Janet Kraft. and Dottie Donald- January 10
- SHS 41, Effingham County 48. Johnston and
be carried the world's first man son were elected as delegates to Pye tied with 15 points each.
01 space. Y Clubs sponsor
Christian Life Conference. Also January 13 - SHS 67, Southeast Bulloch 39. Pye was high
------------------------ attending from the Sr. Tri-Hi-Y with 17 points.
will be Harriet Holleman, Janey January 17 - SHS GO, Swainsboro 31. Bray and Pye tied
Ch h L Ity Everett,
and Mahaley Tanker- with 14 points each.
urc oya sley who have parts In' the January 20 _ SHS 59 Portal 49. Pye was high with 19 points.�:a;;:: a;o���:7t1 ��i�� ;!� January 21 - SHS 54, Vtdalia. Scearce was high with 21.
Month in March ond vice- president. points.
Delicious and Refreshing
Martha Lamb was elected to January 24
- SHS 75, Pembroke 55. Johnston was high Distributed by:
By GLORIA LANE go to Youth Assembly as press with 24 points. STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLlNQ CO.
Thi h h "Y CI b" f
representative. January 27 - SHS 74, Washington County 45. Scearce was
IS mont, t
.
e u ,s 0 The club's March community high with 17 points,
SHS are vislttng v a rious· t . "Ch h Lo It " , . .
.
rJN 2.h h . h . projec IS urc ya y, January 28 - SHS 49, Hinesville 40. Pye was high with 20 N ·fi tc urc es m t e community as along with the other Y Clubs of . mAOn. can n"'''''




Loyalty Campaign. o���� ;oCIU�� have eb':�':isrt� . January 31 .- SHS 53, Southeast Bulloch 46. Scearce was �The purpose of this project in different churches during high With 16 pomts. , Iis to give the students a better th! month of March February 3 - SHS 72, Portal 32. Scearce and Pye tied with &. ,<t Sund�rsta.nding of differ�nt de- The club dismiss� to the 17 points each.
nom illations and to stlmul�te auditorium to meet with the February 4 - SHS 52, Pembroke 44. Pye was high with
LAchurch attendance among high other Y Clubs for a Teen Talk 22 points. AT NTAschool students. ne campaign on alcoholism given by Dr. .1" Ga.
��� ���n �ru�:,�r"to:n����i �� John Mooney. Basketball Statistics.....L!,:L..1IIIfii:..��
years. IMRS. FOY demonstrating the torso to Edwin Alford. The churches visited by the SHS • Rebound Total Foul Foul Foul"Y Club" group were Pittman sCience Avg. per FIeld Shot Shot ShotBiology Class is now studying Park Methodist Church, Prim i- Player Game Goals AU. Made Av.tive Baptist Church, First Bap- d Danny Bray 5.4 85 84 49 58.3%tist Church, First Methodist epartment Junior Pye 4:5 220 91 56 61.5%
a thl·ng 'Venus the Tor'so' Church, St.
Matthew's Catholic Jimmy Scearce 2.4 104 71 44 61.9%
, �����: and the Presbyterian present program �e���n�t��e �:: I� :: ;� :�:��By AL GIBSON and secure the specimens. Insteae of --
AGNES FARKAS razor blades, scalpels are now
used D I t· By EMILY BRANNENMrs. Fey's biology classes Oilier additions to the biology ec ama Ion and TESSIE BRYAN
����:s n:r: �����:. �t:n��n�: i: department are the platornounts. Monday, March 13, the sci-These are little animals and I··· ence department of Statesboroscale model of a human torso I pre Imlnarlesp ants encased in clear plastiC. High School presented a chapelwith all the internal organs The specimens can be viewed program. The science classes
showing, Most schools the size f I d '11 I
.
hrom any ang e an WI sst m· Id M h 10 participating in the programf�r;;a��';."�o f�;g� h:��:'�d o� definitely _as there is nothing to e arc were: Mrs. Kinard's eighth gradedry out or deteriorate, general science, Mrs. Foy's bi-
years. Microscopes, slides, charts, By PAULA BANKS ology and physical science,
and
Venus also has several rela- and other lab equipment have Mr. McKenzie, physics, physical /
tives, enlarged models of a frog, also been added this year, The declamation preliminary science, and chemistry.
�n�de��e�YiJ��ak:�t ��r�h �:s��� Money for this equipment was was held at Mrs, Bernard Mor· The principle!;! of astronomy,
for students to see and under- don�ted by the PTA and match- ris' home Friday, March 10. electricity, and magnestism
stand the parts of the body, In e� y h th� fedNer�l gfv�nrent �even gir,ls ahnd
five boys par- were illustrated by Hal Burke,
p�st years the only equipment
t roug t e atlOna e ense tlcipated In t e event. Bobby Durden. Mary Daniels,
has been a chart approximately
Education Act. Danny Bray and Mahaley Toyvene Mikell, Frank Mikell,
Mrs, Foy feels this equipment Tan k e r sic y were victorious. Florence Ann Robertson, Alice
15 years old. will greatly aid her in teaching David Minkovitz. Paula Frank· Paul, Bobby Benson, Sherry
Dissecting was done On old biology She would also like to lin, and Cheryl Whelchel are Blanchette, Mike Peed, Phyllis
newspapers with straight pins add a bioscope in the next year alternates, Other contestants Donaldson, Joe Brannen, Randy
and razors. This year students Or two This machine enlarges were Sharon Stubbs, Sandra Newsome, and Wyley Brannen
use dissecting pans with wax microscopes slides and shOWS Hagin, Kathy Murphy, Dale from Mrs. Kinard's sci e n c e
in which the pins are stuck to them on a movie screen. And e r son, Ashley Tyson, classes.
-----....::...------------------ Bnliellry TFrhaenkwli�,n' nearnsd aDndon thLea"r- Ann Beaver demonstrated
Statesboro 67 • Dudley Hughes 44
M h L b· d 1961 f
'I In the first game of the Region 2-A
Tournament Statesboro
art a am IS name as alte;nates will compete in the
how the water puri icatlon p ant defeated Dudley Hughes of Macon by a score of 67 to 44. Junior
region literary meet Anri! 7 at
I
operates,. one of the pro.jec�s Pye led the way for the victorious Blue Devils with 16 points,
k
Georgia Southern College. ���e:�a�� the Science
Fair 10
Statesboro 58 _ Screven County 45
President of Future Homema ers Joe Neville and Randy Black Coach Ray Williams' Blue Devils gained a berth il> the State
Y CI h
had charge of the pyratlchurical Class A Tournament by defeating the Screven County Gamecocks
I
By AMELIA ROBERTSON 11 to see firesnakes. These sugar-chlorate by a score of 58 to 45. Jimmy Scearce paced the winners with a. snakes eXipanded some five 24 point showing,
Martha Lamb, a member of
d 'A d G d
times their original size forming Statesboro 65 - Dublin 51
I
the Junior class at Statesboro rama n 0 long slender rods.
hence snakes. Statesboro captured their second Region 2-A championship in
High, has recently been elected Jack Paul, aided by Joe Ne-
president of the Future Home- ville and Ernie Campbell de-
a row by defeating Dublin 65 to 41. Lindsey Johnston was the
makers of Americ� at State�- C. t d M' monstrated putting out' fires
high man for the Blue Devils with 18 points. This win allowed
boro High. She Will hold thIS lea e an with jars of nothing. The noth- them to compete in Macon for the State
Class A Championship.
office for the 1961-62 school ing, actually carbon dioxide, STATE CLASS A
TOURNAMENT
year. Martha is a very active
By CHERYL WHELCHEL was poured down a trough, put- Ray William's Blue Devils were defeated in
a�d studio�s student. She .is as· The cast for "And God Creat- ting out these candles, round of the State tournament in Macon, March
The theme for the FHA spring
Slstant editor of the HI-Owl, cd Man" was selected Monday Geraldine Biser demonstrated Valley Point team.
district meet was "FHA'ers
vice president of the Future night, March March 6, Those part of her project which was Junior pye led the way for the losers with a brilliant 26
Take Time to Develop Their
Teachers of America, a me8b�r chosen to appear in the drama entered in the science fair, This point showing, Jimmy Scearce andl Remer DekJe added 14.
Potential Abilities."
of dthe Tri-Hi-\ �e Bet� . � , are: Danny Bray, Bob Scruggs, project was a collection
of speci- Lindsey Johnston and Danny Bray added 12 and 5 in a losing
Saturday morning, March 4th,
an the Natlona onor oCle y, Harriet Holleman, M a h a I ey mens from each phylum from
at the unearthly hour of 7:00 Tankersley,
Bobby Pound. and the animal kingdom. Linda
o'clock 17 Statesboro AHA'ers Janey Everett, Rogers
and Roger Appel were
took 'time to attend t his The production will be pre- disguised
as prehistoric man
district meet in McRae, Georgia. sented at
the "Y Club" Christi- and woman,
Upon arrival, Nan Simmons
an Life Conference April 14, 15, Bob Scruggs, representing the
registered for the Statesboro
and 16 at Epworth-by-the-Sea. physiCS classes, explained the
chapter and we were ushered
The author of the drama is Mr. difference between music and
into the Telfair County High Dave
Jordan, a district director noise, Illustrating music by
School gym.
with the YMCA. tuning forks were: Dale And'er-llEi!I!!!!!iii.�ie Track is here. The Statesboro High
During the morning session, Judging
the try·outs were son, Gloria Lane, Paula Ban.ks, track learn has begull practice, The same
the candidates for vice presi-
Mrs G H, Byrd, Mrs. Chalmers and Sandra Akins. Representing h' d '
Franklin, and Mrs, .Herbert Blce. noise was Tessie Bryan at the
I
team is back this year, that won t Ir III
dent, treasurer, and parliamen· Y Club delegates to the Con- plano. She played Valcutta.
the state and first in the region last year.
tarian were scrutinized carerul· ference will assist in the produc- Marjorie Parker, MelvlOI WII- On the team this year
are: Lindsey Johnston
Iy by our voting delegate,
Martha Lamb, At lunch we con.
tion. These delegates are GlOria IIams, and Joyce Nesr;mlth mlx- - shot put and alscus, Randy Simmons
-
sidered the qualifications of the I Lane,
Janet Kraft, Dottie Don- ed chemicals to form red, white, I high hurdles,
Hoke Brunson--440 yard dash,
camUdates and voted.
MARTHA LAMB aldson, Pat. Harv�y,. Cheryl and blue, as Joan Sack rend a , Billy Aldrich-mile run, Kenan Kern-IOO
Current fashions around the Whelchel;
Semor Tn-HI·Y. Ann poem,
,
and 220 yard dash, Jamie Manley-440 yard
clock were displayed by each District II song leader, lead in Beaver,
Jane Hollar, Carley The Statesboro High maJor- 'dash Bobby Brown-board Jump and high I
h t th II c II was b Rushing,
Brenda Scruggs; Jr. ettes demonstrated how motion
I
.'
B II N h If m'll ru and
c ap er as e ro a a relaxer and then as a mem er Tri-Hi.Y, Harry Carter, Holte was used ll'll twirling. TIley were'
Jump, I y ewsome-- a e I'll
given. Nancy Davis, from the of a national committee on reo Brunson, Jimmy Kirksey, Dan. Sanlyn Brown, Mahaley Tanker. TANNER
pole vaUlt, Billy Cone-IOO and 200 yard
Statesboro chapter, represented d h D B "0 d d h Gcreation, gave a report on her ny Robert"on, Billy Newsome; sley, Gat! Lane, Henrietta Giles




MR. MURRY and Mech J. TANKERSLEY
MOVEDRocket race is subject of
dispute at Statesboro High
••••••
J.
The Dental Office of
CURTIS LANE. D.D.S.
The rocket-mhaile race, be­
tween the United States and
Russia, is constantly being dts­
puted throughout the world.
The rocket-missile race at
SHS hasn't been disputed for
the last seven rockets, (Mr. Mur­
ry now determines time in rock­
ets rather than our more con­
ventional methods.)
Seven rockets ago. Mr. Murry
and the wood-working classes
at SHS decided 10 aid the U. S.
in its rocket pfobe, They sent
a rocket up, into the earth's
atmosphere, and out of sight.
Today, SEven rockets later
Is Now Located at 55 Grenade Street
(East side of Bulloch County Hospital, next to
Medical Center Pharmacy)






Northwest E,prmway-U. S. Hwy. 41
...
Holiday Inn Atlanta-l35 Units
1810 Howe" Mi" Rood, P.O. Box 19716, Station N,
Atlanta 25, Georgia. Phone:TRinity 3-1431
Teletype:AT622 ¥ioliiU. Soulh E,pressway-U. S, Hwy, 41
Holiday Inn Atlanta -106 Units
,I\:'/. P.O.Box 221 - Hapeville,Georgia
r ,lI,i Phone: POplar 6-7511 Teletype: AT 778
"'X i'
• Luxurious Acccmmodctiens :
• Completely Air-Condliioned �
• Televlslon " Swimming Pool
-
• Wonderful Food· Lounge
• Baby Sitting Service
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO AND
FROM MUNICIPAL AIRPORT







JAYCESS - GA. SOUTIfERN CHRISTMAS TOURNAMENT
Statesboro 67-Vldalla 46
Statesboro defeated the Vidalia Indians
in the o'pening round of the Christmas
Tournament at Georgia Southern, College
with a score of 67 to 46. Junior Pye with
20 points paced the winners.
Statesboro 51 - Bacon County 40
The Statesboro quintet outclassed the
Bacon County entry the sCICond night of r-t,
The Christmas Tournament by a score of ..
51 'La 40. Junior Pye !!cored 22 points and =l -
set a new tournament record, held by _
Ronnie Anderson of Portal.
Appling County 53 - Statesboro 52
Appling County upset the Statesboro Blue Devils, in
last 5 seconds with a jump shot by Vernon Stone to put
Pirates out front to stay and win 53 to 52. Junior Pye scored







Big 6 foot 6 inch center Charles Carmichael scored 34 points
to lead the Valley Point five to victory.
The Statesboro team ended their best season
with 24 wins against 4 losses.
,
Track Meets
